The Digital Current Account for International Students

Loot is a free UK current account which takes five minutes to open.
Loot has partnered with your school so you can create a current account
and add money or pay bills before you arrive in the UK. You will be given
a sort code, a unique account number, and a Loot Mastercard® card,
which you can pick up when you arrive in the UK from a set address
at your school (you will receive an email confirmation as your account
is created).
All you need is a photographic ID and to follow this link:

Download Loot Now

Why Should I Open a Loot Account?
•
•
•
•

It’s free to open - no hidden costs
Pay your tuition fees and accommodation
Receive money from family & friends in the
UK or abroad
Set a weekly budget, view a real-time
transaction list & receive instant spending
notifications

•
•
•
•

Spend abroad without paying additional fees
- you can use your card at home!
Pause/ unpause your account - if you ever lose
your card
Access your account via mobile or web app
Dedicated customer support- a helping hand
when you get stuck

How Do I Add Money?
There are 3 ways to add money to your account; Overseas Payment Request, Bank Transfer or via a Debit Card.
To receive money from another country, you will need to follow these steps via your iOS app, Android app or
via desktop (app.loot.io/login).

1. Select the plus icon
next to your available
balance

2. Select Overseas
Payment Request

3. Select the amount
you are requesting in
GBP and click Request

4. Share your link with
the person or organisation
sending you the money
from another country

Using the link you sent, the sender will access the secure payment portal:

5. Select the currency/
country they are in

6. Enter the amount to
send - choose from over
200 currencies

7. They must make a
payment within 3 days to
guarantee the rate given

8. The payment
reference must be
included so we can find
the payment quickly

9. As soon as we receive
the payment it will be
credited to your Loot
account

Alternatively, you can add
money to your Loot account
via Bank Transfer or Debit
Card

